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Fabrication of Less Than a L0nm Wide Polycrystalline Silicon Nano Wire
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This.paper re-Ports a fabrication technology of polycrysalline silicon (poly-Si) "slit nano
wire", with dimensions of less than l0 nm. nie froiessing procedure*s cbnsist of a 100
nm electron beam lithography, precision dry etcfiing, conf6nnable deposition of silicon
dioxide laYg, slit erching, conformable deposition oI doped amorphous silicon layer and
erch back. The resulting poly-Si "slit nano wir€" layer m-easurcs l6ss than l0 nm iir width
as ry.ceryain"{ 9V a cross section transmission election microscope (X-TEM). A possible
application of the "slit nano wir€" to a future optoelectronic deviies is also discusied.

L. Introduction

Advanoes of silicon integrated circuit technoloev
is limited to f'rther microminia.".r-":Jtion Ci;;Adf,"b:i
pm- technology level [1], and several candidates for
higher performance nano scare switching deuGs have
been .proposed.,Quantum devices [2]-are the mosr
pigTi_lilg candidqtes. ro. supersedt 

- 
siliton LSr,;;

nowever most activity has been focused on compound
semiconductors and urry few attempts travJ u"in made
to fabricate silicon nanowire strucnires e*ceprio. gate-
controlle$.euantum inversion layers t3l and biiaition
tnrnned silicon columns [4]. A silicon nano wire would*4" it possible to realiie light e.itting sitton Uvcar{er injection, which wouldilso tnat JiT;;r-r-ibl";6
g^gy:" Hg.t performance optoetectronic'iniigrateO
crcurts.. '1.{ris-paper aims to demonstrate silicon- "slit
nano wire" fabrication technology using 

-t0o 
nro

li!:^rytfy gombined with micro*ave eiching and
contormatle deposition of silicon dioxide to conRie ttrJ
wrctth and height of the rench.

2. Fabrication procedures of "slit nano wire"

The fabrication procedures of the "slit nano
wire" is schemari^cally shbwn in !i^g^. iiAi thrJ"tr, Fig.I (F).- About 100 nm wide and 16 il hd;ilncnes
y_1tr_{g3--"-l_by fine beam electron Ueam ii'tfrography
and microwave plasma etching in the silicon subst ute(A). Then SiO2 layer was conlormably deposited to athickness of aboui 50 nm, by , rii*rr;r,ip[i"i"i. ro*
pressurc chemical y1p9r depo-sition-cru.nl, rortoweo uy
I rtjqq*tcling of SiO2 in dituted IIF acid (slit etch
qack).(B)..Doped amorphous silicon (a-Si) layer was
gepqsllgd by low.pressure chemical vapor deiosition(LPcvD). The phbsphorus concentratidn was'about r

* lO'u cm-3 (C). The a-Si layer was erched back by
microwave etching, and "slit nano wire" was success-
fully formed in the bottom of the slit (D). The sample
was then annealed at 100OC for l0 min to fully activate
the doped phosphorus atoms and to crystallize the a-Si
layer, Finally, a passivation layer was deposited (E),
and the final "slit nano wire" strucfirp is shown in (D.

The structures of the "slit nano wire" were
observed by scanning electron microscope (SEM) and
transmission electron microscope C[EM): The samples
were cleaved and the cross sectional structures werc
observed by SEM after immersing the sample in a
erching solution to delineate the outline of nenches and
nano wire structures, if necessary. The conventional
cnoss section TEM micrograph technology was utilized
in observing the su:ucturEs by TEM.

Tlie advantage of the processing technology is
that it enables the compatible-fabrication of nano-urire
structures with conventional silicon LSI's. Thereforre,
integrated optoelecnonic LSIs would be made possible
if high efEciency light emission is achieved

3. Results and discussions

The cross section SEM micrograph of the trench
suucture after silicon etching indicates ttrat the fine beam
electron li.thograghy exposure and microwave etching
successfully produced tnenches in the silicon substratE
approximately 100 nm deep and 100 nm wide. The
sEM micrograph of the cross sectional sructure after
HLD SiO2 deposition and "slit erch back" is shown in
!iS. Z. The conformable coverage of the HLD SiO2
layer over th9 trench is clearly depicted, &rd it is als6
demonstrated that the irregtitarities of the sidewall
stmcture of silicon trench are relatively flattened.
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The etching time dependence of remaining
thickness of the a-Si layer from the bottom of the slit is
depicted in Fig. 3. It is shown that the etching rate
gradually decreases when a-Si layers are etched into the
french regron and aspect ratio is increased. This etching
depth dependence of etching rate can be attributed to the
aspect ratio dependence of etching rate, as reported in
[5], and the final a-Si layer might be removed very
slowly and would leave a-Si "slit nano wire" in a self-
aligned manner. This phenomenon is also one of the
advantages of the "slit nano wile" process, in which the
height of poly-Si layer can be controlled spontaneously.
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Fig. I Schematic presentation of "slit nano wire"
fabrication process

ETCHTNG TIME (MlN)

Fig. 3 Etching time dependence of the remaining
doped a-Si layer thickness : erching rate
decreases with the increase of aspect ratio

Cross section TEM micrographs of the
polycrystalline silicon (poly-Si) "siit 

-nano 
wire"

embedded_in the SiOz layer is shown in Figs. 4 (A) and
F). The fqttice image TEM micrograph in (B) shows
that the width of the nano wire is around 5-8 nm, while
t{9 leiSnt is aroundz0 nm. These dimensions might be
slightly larger- than the theoretically predicted
dimensions to observe quantum effects due io volume
confinement [5], though experiments to ascertain the
quantum_ confinement effects are underway. The plan
view TEM_miqographs depicting the grainstnrctuie is
shown in Fig. 5, in which the sample was annealed at
1000 C for 10 min., and the grarn size is relatively small
due to the rapid nuclgation velocity at high tempdratures
[7]. Single crystal silicon nano rvire structure would be
pr-eferyble in applying ro the optoelectronic devices.
Therefore, low temperatur€, long time annealing of "slit
nano wire" structure is more suitable foi device
applications. Experimental results indicate that the
grains grew to a size of around 2 pm in the samples
annealed at 540 C for 40 hours [8].

Fig.2 SEM micrograph of the cross sectional structur€
after HLD SiO2 deposition and "slit etch back"
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4. Conclusions

Polycrystalline silicon "slit nano wire" fabri-
cation technology was presented, which would make it
possible to realize less than a 10 nm wire structures.
The silicon quantum devices as well as integrated
optoelecnonic circuits would be made possible by this
technology.
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Fie. 5 Plan view TEM micrograph depicting ttev 
grain structure of the "slit nano wire"
innealed at 1000 C for 10 min.
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Fig. 4 Cross section TEM micrographs of the
polycrystalline silicon "slit nano wir€"
embedded in the SiOz laYer


